[Diagnosis and treatment in general practice. 5. Attitudes of general practitioners--a review].
The word "attitude" means continuing orientation of the individual towards the world. Attitudes consist of cognitive beliefs and affective reactions, which predispose the individual towards certain action patterns and which have emotional (positive/negative) value. Doctors' attitudes are developed by the joint influences of selection and socialization. Doctors are predominantly recruited from the middle classes and are therefore characterized by middle class attitudes, valuing hard work, activity, self-discipline and rationality. The curriculum of medical school has a further and independent influence on the personalities of physicians-to-be, shaping their attitudes towards patients and medical work. This study gives a review of the official professional ideology of general practitioners (GP's) which, in some respects, differs from the ideology of other doctors. The basic issues, according to general practitioners' commission reports, textbooks, and research can be subdivided into four main principles: 1. A holistic model of disease, 2. The GP as a family doctor (a continuous and personal doctor-patient relationship), 3. The GP as a "gate-keeper" (the central referring role), 4. General practice as a "free enterprise". The two first principles deal with the substance of the GP's work and they stress holism, continuity and dialogue. The two last principles on the other hand deal with the structure of GP's work, stressing freedom and power. Thus general practitioners' ideology and attitudes serve to emphasize differences between hospital medicine and general practice. Differentiation between GP roles and roles of their psycho-social co-workers in the primary health care is not equally marked. Demarcation of general practice ideology in this respect is needed.